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One fMr, by mall -- .

MX inooUu. br malL, -
Tlir month bf mall . ... 1

On raar., ..J2
(Hi month 1

Tiiiw imttVtI.

lt4MUMtr ara MitlwnMa to re
art wbrlU4MM.

VltIrl a wcerodHitaai iiUr t the
Hfilwi.OnwHi.lWolIlt, Maruli 8. 18.

BATUROAY, MAY B, 1888.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

ttutlftrMMIMIIi

HlXdlill 1HMMA.VX.

W. J. 1,0111).

I'rtIeiHlMt KltX'lorn,

noBKitr xci.isa.v,
WM. KAl'lW,

C. V. J'UIIOK.
J'jweraUtyf Attorney Third I)lt..

n. ii. iiHWirr.

MARION COUNTY HEPUW.ICAN TICKET.

3. It. WALDO. MmIm.
T. T. tf BHH, Wlwtkw.
;. Q. WIMMMi, !.a CAVMaK, Wawlbwo.
WH. AUMBClKWO. yutU ftalew.

K. M. G80UU.lt, iltm.

r J BABOOOX, Satan.
tttOMNM,

J M. TABU. Katt Mm.
MUVWH1.

A. O COHDIT, Aumitrlll.

A. F III 41'IKSHV. Htlwt .it.

iMHIMIrtSM.
A II Clil.NKMUH, Mtrloii
W T (.Hill. HiibUard

u'iiih i. praMTCirr,
1) W. VODKIl. Mlfirtuu.

tuitatoa,
W. J. Ol'LVWl. Eut RkUlu

. 0OB"KWI,

. H, a IIVLAXK. W.. ctlmru,

tTAAT TIIK lMlCTOftti SAY.

Ill ourroKrlof llmiiiwtlnifof tln
JkMnl nf Trade, held oh Twwtay,
we iiM'titlonnl llu nilnptloii or h

lutrtHluwHl by Mr.. 11. V.

Cottk', thiil tlin city itiuncll U' jh'II-tloii-

t t'luphty n (iniiMUht umkIii-iw- r

to ilftorinlnc luiv mwirnitlimilil
lie ilavI; mU (lint tin' csmni'll Ih

rtiutl lo takt Much ati'iw m nuty
U iiKewatnry to provide h tiiiniiU'tti

ilt'iii of McwutUK'. '''''I t'H.V, lu
urKUut, Iiiin nil tlu tximlltloiu of
liytilvur, if. i iruHr yl'in of tlmlii
ar wrn- - trovllil,Hiiit a llu jmlilln
lu'itlih U(UhII iillur
ii lniHirtm, I iv lliniilil ll (tit

itftliU liiirovt'iimnl lmui not U m

ItlmtrMiiMt. Am (lit city iiunull w 111

iiiihI nil Tutwluy, hihI (he niilla- -

t lllll Will UIIIMtltlMMlMIVtt,MtltiMKlt
It wull to Kuril tin opInloiiH of tlu
intnllowl iiimii of tln city mm to tilt'
MHiiltry IIWit to Ik UrivMl frtmi h
Khh1 i'tiii of ilrnliiHi'. Dr. J.
A. UlolmnlMin, Mil liitcrvlfwinl,
Mtlil:

A UPuHr .vtm of U
ht mumhUmI with UiutU'lHl

ivMtllw. (lothl tlnlumv IumhkixmI
ttlttvt on thi ltt'itlUi of ilu oily.
'Hit U h IVit't mi u'll itUUik)u4l tlmt
NrKWIHIK U n,lt lovM.

lu iiiu wrMttou tlH iliH'tor mmUI

tlwit wlioti n fix vMrv Ulil In Tin'
IWUIw mMii yi mo i, lib ihhIiI
priMHiw Ml oil' Il.tMXi h yr 1hhii'
of Um lllnxvwl IhmI(i of hi ).
Umiu. Ir. V. I. JdlHw Miiir
OUIUrtllUnl OH tltU iMlliJwt lil :

TIm lily fthouUI trmt h IhmmI of
btwllh, with l kwt otn itwllml
UMII un It, to willed Uwnl m OHM

of (dokiifM nhuulil U' nonil. l'hU
wnulit fumll (UtM on which lo hat
coMitMttw of lite ulll IhwUIi unWr
ivruuo ctMwiiuoita. i iww mi kmw I

that n iMMitrr yvictii of Mirlkw tutl I

uiuit-- r inniitm' w imiii iiow h rtHltto-Itoi- i

of ulckniiMi lu llic city nutotnii-lii- g

lu oiitwhtilf. Ami th iioitKiuiit
UUrittttkMI Of tlHtllKWlhfV woultl
ivmWr the (villaining m k

lr. lliiuWniu cttullruw UiU hy
!

I itull hii out h)hu1 kHllikM
In tkk ctt v wlft' uum- - tkilUnt haw
lmi bnhl fltr (kxHun1 MIK w hkh
uilirki Im c Iu nvvtl w Ith iirwuor
lniiiumr. lu hup knlltU (he
Wlw ruiut UikvOh ftuMi imo of
tWMf illrcctioif llcrr u-- wtuiury

hm1Uiu U UnmiI Miiufctttr. I
MM MMM that uo r ivui of ll- -

nwiMUv iluvb. Urk uflrlit.
Hk If u bttlkl arum, luivw.
wuiwr tmp It.Hikt hr OMvitMt u4
W arv1 nuhct fT ky.

lr. Cuaick lMiiclktl ou w tkr I

IMHlll nl ht itiMHrvUutt lu Vvflkl !

iMi, Mtd wartiilj aprvNl Ut .
l nioT Ibr t 'a fiTAi. Jot-U- At. lu
.Mllii'V i -- I'lli athHilktu lo Ihbrttt.

I know uf no miakn wtiU4
to Itio health of au 4Hrkw(
,VivlU uf wMrnmr l W tvily a

UMtlt r of Ilk li( ikmh I" Ihr .o--

"flStfWfr V i

ple. HoldliiK tlmt lwllef I am in

MYor oi inonnign omiimY'uii.uil.t lw) done.
ofeoum), Imt (lw exieiiM is no to

Dr. T. C. Smith, who iiw liml ex-

tensive experience In thin city hhk
plmnimccntifft, Hiltl:

A cltv xprentl out as widely w tljW
1,- reiii1n thoroUKh ilniinage. I he
hiitiilility of tin- - iitinoniiliere, while
chHrnel with Impurity, iiifrwiww the
teinleiicv to nmlarliil liaw. Our
utreetaHrelmpiire from thuuropphign
of the hon nl from other uinwi,
nmltheenwilicof the wirfaoe water
Into newer would have a cleHiirtiif?
ellM. I am wife In kmvIhk tlmt
nliH.-teiitl- iH of all the tlleK- - In

town are malarial or with malarial
C01lllllOHtlollH.

The opinion of Dr. Holme corrob-

orates thla testimony. Thin medical
expert hhIiI:

Malaria complicate every i11hiic,
the Impurity of the air wo breathe
and the ground we inhabit entwine
tills condition. This is a malarial
district, but a proporHystem of drain-hk- o

would largely remedy the evil,
ilic money of proierty holderscoiiid

M iu. itiiiri. wIm'Iv cxiiended than
in providing a proper syMem of
sewerage.

Dr. Jessii! cominendi the move-

ment lu the following unmistakable
languiigu:

I have seen the necessity of good
drainage for years, and last fa

signed a ietltloii to thu city council
to build a sewer through Ferry
street. There are hundred') of cess-imki-

lu this city that have been
elo-c- d Up. Tlie fetid matter pollutes
the surrounding eartli and malaria
Is engendered by the deposit. I am
emphatically in favor of an extended
sewerage.

Dr. Clilliert, who lias recently
himself In tiio city, Mug

consultwl liy our reMirtur, laid great
strew, as did also Dr. Henderson, on

the pollution of wells by seepage
from privy vuults. He Insisted that
the attentl.m of the city authorities
should be devoted to the location
and iiuuntgcmeut of such places.
On the question of sewers, he said :

All elHelcut system of sewerage
ami surface drainage, with pro.'r
cure In removing dtn-ayin- miliiml
and vctfctublc mutter troiii our streets
and lillcys, would greatly lmproe
our bill of health. With good tlrulti-uvnttt- ul

pMiwr strctt seavennering,
I iH'lleve ruiem would ik one or me
heultnletit cities in the world.

The uIrvc Is suftlelcnt weight of
authority to Impress our city council
with the hiiHirtuuce uf the mutter
thut Is to Is' brought up for theh
ut tell t Ion ut their next meeting.
How the outlay Is to lie met; what
piYijKH'tion of the expense is to bo
Ikm-u- by abutting projR'ity hulders
mid what shurv by it city Uix, oun
bi tlctcriiilne! ut u later day. Tho
question now iK'forc them Is the

of asurveyor to determine
where sewers eun best bo laid and
to estimate the probable cot oftlie
work. When this knowledge Is
arrived at, the ways ami means can
next lie considered.

I r would lieu good thing fur Mr.
Illume lfhckuew liUown mind, and
If his friends would take him at his
word. When liillSheridan Hit down
on his silltJcul tempters by rot'iulng
the iiM'of his naiiiefor the pivsiduu-e,,llie- y

ms-ii- i to huvc understood
thut he numiit what he suid, and
theiv the mutter dropped. Cannot
the Maine stHtesmau reftin' with the
KNiiie uumlitakable emphasis? Ills
lettff from Kiorcueo putting himself
iMilsldethe presidential nuv was ex-

plicit enough, and that declaration
should hue Ihh'H thml. Hut there
hnt Ihvii rumors of ominous lniHirt
ever slow tlmt letter whs published,
and now-th- sUvry wiuHwllh euu
vtitelugtWUl! tlwt llarkW Is willing.
This justlmw the siisUeiou of M)lltl-c-

trickery, and will In fatal to his
pniapM'ts ua a citndldste fttr tht prev
kleney.

Majok (iti.HKHT, of lVlmvru.
New Ytwk. who Is well known as
the compositor ttf tlu first Mormon
Kiltie, tvMtrutetl hU ebjthlv-sKt- h

ltlrUilu,v tW oiImt tluy by iktlug s
tpaul ilay's work Ml tit eue lu the
oillcf of the IVhnyra t'ourkr. He
la lwfc uud btwrty, and tkaigUto lu
the iW-- l Uwt Im' eun still eet us good
a uruof as uua any youttipy nutu.
lie auvvd the ttrsi alttwt of lh Ikxik
of Mormou urinlwl fruui eh torw,
uutl umwrved the Isvtk until a abort
time uo, wbeu lie m4iI It for $ft09.

(k'Url lkmuutgrr U nowjutt 40
year ukl He hi noted for hla cnuw
and iralkutlry. "d more tbu mi
.tlttr hVitekituiu, U thvhiot attd
HkU be' of the kdh. .' ou
eW cMAi ofK'ii ihi or reoiov
Uuy ekatk or tuount rii.iit.j
korar In mi gnuwful ami chamtlug a
wy, awt the aanw Muilife are nM
u rnretiri- - ail hb utlUtur)' umv
Uieuta.

MultasHli far Um Jochai
HOK.N.

UTKANM U MttMM o, KnAu. Ui i.I. I" lh" lk u V - UUa. h

NKAV TO-DA-

Ill, ESTATE BARGAINS.

OFFERED Y

Willis 4' Chamberlain.

W sTi. 8 miles from alm, lilahly
(tiltl vfitPil j"Aj

I lot, Kssl limiM'smi Utni, Kt
em : TVv,

ft fituatea
m nerS,, mile, from "",Jf"

linnrovm, ran hcuii .,...,

m Mn, 8 mil nxTm wmfhwm......,.miriinpr'ivriiifT.iv.i.,.1.
anl wrmv - ow

1 block of l ul. how, rent for
eaoli, Intereot on t....... SOW

80 Hcrm Hi mile smith of Hnlem, fair
Improvement "

5 sujolulroc city limits. In
mmulnw - - - it

1 lot, fSMl Iioum- Mini lrn, WIJOllll UK f

1 ncro, HIcm, new hoiiM ami lmrn,
iilenty of mnHll rrult - - - - f"J

Tlie forenolng In but lrtlnl list of
IwrKHlns we liHe to offer.

WILLIS & CIIAMHEKLAIN.
OjKirn House, Court Street, Salem.

A New Deal In Wood.

I am now In the market sulleltlmc the
trade of all who huj their supply ol
wood In the summer months. I urn il

to saw, split and store all cord
wood sold to my customers In,, r.,.. .iv .tfinU to imv latve amount
desired. A law and well seloctoil slock of
all kinds ofwood. May and lunel offer
extra lnducemenisaiiu n uny '""'"
call and ki my prltv rl(ht away. All
uikhI corded at votir place of residence ir

business nnd then snwed and stored. I also
oltrr extra InrtuiemenU totlioso w.iowisii
loluiy In single ord lots by tho year. M

olllce N with l. V. Johnson, Sli C ommcr-clalstn-f- t,

where I will bo Rind to see all
or my old customers and many nuw ones.
I,uy one with this ssteiu of luuullliii,'

wo;HlaouwlllalwvsnMme.iui;

llids Wanted.

The Slate Insurance Comnmy ofSalem,
OrMiuii.wlll recelcblds for the erection ol
a three storv flirlrk and inanird roof), "'
lice bulldluk. l'liius andsiKH'lllcutlons nui
besetili at the ollleeof Waller I'ugli, Salem,
Oregon. Ulds will Ik-- eloelon the lttlh.al

The right Is resei ved to rejoflt any nml all

"Statu iNsuiiANri: niMi-AY- .

by H. V. ItoTTt.B, Soo' anil Slur.

Proposals For Wood.

mi:m,i:i rinuiiMAi will iik ky
nccledl the otllce or the sivretHr. ol
tale until li!M or May !.1SJ lor the

July IS, on Iho niplml
itnmiidn, ol ISO cords or oak and 7ft xrd ol
Hr wirhI. .

i hik must ls either uriiborwrnna lvl
IIimIht mil from thrifty trees and not Hum1
than six months out.

l'lr must lie cut from live trees.
All wish! must be four red lomr. reason i

lily stmlKht and not less than ii1,, bieiie in
dliimeter.

Hepumte liM will be revel veil at
time and place loicultiliK Into tin.

leiiKthsthe alsivcwood. and storli))! tin
wimo In the capltol bulluliiK ; !omue lo in
eomiiletiil by Sk'iilember Int.

Alt bids wlUlN'opeiuHliit theabineotlUe
it i I'. , Muy JUth, lsss,

liV.it. W. McnUIUr'.,
Hccrotary of Mint.

OPElAHOUSE
ONE -:- - NIGHT I

Siilunlay, 3ly 5, I8XK.

"lltin'l Iiihj, I Se It In nrr Kyv.''

TheKeprewntHthelAinerlciinl oiiiiiksIIhu,

ROLAND REED!
And hU slorllivtf comedy oiyiiiiliHtlon. (It- -

rwt from thelrl'henomeuHlTrlumph In
Nn I'ranolsw, will iiivmiiI the Um.

don sud e York mimvmi,

ii -- : l- -i u M H u c. :

i;

by iheentlre preMSiflsimlon,
New York ami Hun I'rsui'lMM.

U the plsy Mr. Meed will
hi-- latest UinUml Miairs, ami IiIh

"INwhst Kdrtlou isr lirmlnle, rroiii the
Nw York CWtadno sueww,

ItMMirvwl stwtslon sals HtillVtUiu's lsxik
More.

HOCKY .MOUNTAIN

COFF1S1S MOUS1S!

Ewt Sl UMy, tffjOfrt Hm

. W. WATK1NS, -:- - Prop.

Meski alatl huui. ftom .V U W--

an In oultlvslluu.aOtM-m.Kiiu- ilmbar.liMl-au- n

paMure; HO acres lu Ml wluatl,
rtm la oata.NU m in pouton. Itwusa,

twm. urrbant. Mo. Two miles Monti uf
Nlwn. May ba tlvliaiir, m mt aertl,
VertNumay. Inquire of

n. n. I'orroiiFF.
Cr. Urtt Mai C aula! tH, S .

DUG AN RROar
P L U M B 12 RS t

m and smui nrrHRS,

. ..Ami 4mkt b .

Stimiii una PIuiiiWhjj G(Mls,

. ..UtWateMnM,

&U.KM, : : : : OH1XJ0N.

KOH H.MK1A1NS ix
RJ KN1TURE

OO Tl

HOTAN A WHITN'KY,
Sutkaa,0a,

Matlttf luuahl . k. - . . .

W . Il.lr k.rr !Ku Miy houJru?u5Soa

rjoimirB!'' SS evADAEKTISE3IBNTS.

LANDS AX1) HOMES.

Is situated in the
lHS oKmngnlflcent Wlkmette
?3-- the central gem in the

o? counties that form that
frincelv domain, and is the banner

cwumonwealtb. of the great north-Te- st

in all the essentials that go

and tv homo for the thriltj
iSr, the cunnlne artisan and the
mduatrioiis mechanic.

Hlch in its agricultural resource
in its cultivated and uncultivated
lands in its water powers,

rich in its alleges
of learning, and i tl a

climate unsurpassed for its salubntj ,

it presents to the immigrant from

the overcrowded states, where cold
..

winters and not summeis,
terrible cyclones, prevail, who

rallies to the coast with rome
means, advantages that no other
county in Oregon possesses.

Much has been written of this
western country that requires a
stretch of the imagination to com-

prehend, and numerous complaints
.ire heard from tho class who have
been misled by them, so in this
brief sketch the writer desires to
avoid exageration as to its present
and prospective advantages, asking
those in tho cast into whose hands
this may ularly those
who have their eyes directed towards
this coast to peruse it carefully,
feeling that it is not written to lure
immigrants within its borders, but
onlv as a truthful inscription of a
land which, if it does not ''1 low
milk and honey," contains within
its bosom wealth and resources equal
to any other country on the Paciiic
mlc of the ltocky mountains.

BOUNDARIES.

Marion county is bounded on the
north by the "Willamette river and
Jiutte creek which separates it from
rincknmas county; ou the cat by
Clackamas county and the t'ascado
mountains, which separate it from
Wie-c- county; on the south by tho
Hnutiam river and the north fork of
the fcjaiitinni, separating it from
Linn county.and on the west by the
Willamette river.

IMlYSICAIi TOKMATIOX.

The county contains, including
valley, prairie and mountain lands,
about O'JO.OOO acres.

There arc two main divisions, the
mountain and tho valley. The
latter extends from tho "Willamette
river to the foot of the Cascade
mountains, n distanco of about fif-

teen miles.
The mouiltainous portion contains

some fourteen townships of mostly
unsurveyed land; lying in a strip
twelve miles north and south Ij
forty miles east and west, and com-

prises all classes of land, from rich
narrow valleys in tho passe., up
through till the grades of rolhiiu,
hilly and broken, to that of ruck-boun- d

canyons and inaccessible
oniKKy peaks. It is generally heavily
tlunVrcd, and in the near futu.o
will be valuable for its lumber siq-pile- s.

These hills and mountains
Kllhnl a wonderful summer rani
for stock, and many of tho more ei.
terprMng fanners aro availing then.-mjIvo- s

of this opportunity, and In n
the cold frosts of autumn approach,
the stock are brought out to fresh
isistures, thus enabling them to sui-vl-

tho winter storms with little
cure.

CUIKAT ADVANTAGES.

A decided advantage Marion coun-
ty has over many others is the

fanning interest that can
be carried on tlirouglit the entire
year; notwithstbndlng this is a vet
climate during tho winter months
tho uplands arc seldom too wet to
work, and long before the praine
farmers are through with their .ced-

ing, the hill farmer Is preparing for
Ids mi miner work. And yet the
low lands are much preferred by
many; the yield per acre is generally
(renter, anil iierhtuis less lalnir is re-

quired to place tho soil in proper
condition for crops; and then should
tho season prove dry, the bottom
lands tire sure to bring the best
crops. No better fanning land can
bo round lu the United htntcn than
tlmt on the noted Howell prairie,
French prairie, Suiitinm prairie and
Sttlem pruirle. The soil of these are
wonderfully productive. With good
cultivation, forty bushels of wheat
and sixty of oats per acre can be
iwillly secured.

FACILITIES FOH MAHKKT.
The Willamette river, with two

due of railroad running the entlro
length of the county from north to
--mult, with the Oregon Pacific roud
crowing the southeast corner of the
county, attbrds simple facilities to
reaeh a market luany direction.

SAI.KM
Is the capital of the stall and

county wat of Marlon county, sltu-i-.t-

on tlu Willsnictte river ami
mi tlic O. & C. railroad. Costly
ImlkliiiilN liave been erected, Miinug
which the state capltol building,
county mrt )hhim, Cheitu'kete hotel,
opeiH Ihhm, new public sxhool
tuilkliiur. Catlwllc ischisil huildiiiir,
McllKMllat church, Willamette Uiii- -

craltA-- , aud luany private reaidenco.
and iHwincitf brock, which will
compare fcvorably with nltlrr and
larxer dtkw.

OKNKKAI
Alt thliujt coushlefml.UMWlllaui.

ctt valkv Ium Uw ueat country lu
tho world, anil Marion county is
about Mittvrally koal Utereiu.
To the MMkiiuj Iiauim In the weat,
no better oviortunltia can U
ulnfed, than are found lien?. Persons
deairiuf lufbniiation twaixllujr
Marion muuty or the WilLuuett
valley, tboM wanting RuihIhc
lauda, atook nurme, tawliw jiroptirtv
or vlty reattlaue, will be urawuUv
and reliably innxmial by aiklfMglur
the wvM known tlnu of WlUb a
tluuubertUt, real estate aat.ttMra uoum bloak. Sakw OcapMi

By Katb. ' H-l- a. Srailto your IV4if4 inJulv

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES
IN THE CITY IS AT

R. M. WADE & CO'S,
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

Garland Stoves,

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES. jfv

Also a Complete Stock of Hardware and Faun Machinery, Wagons anil Carriages.

J. D. McCtilly;
IS RECEIVING A FINE LINE OF

Uu 1

-- H A
--AND-

FURNISHING

249 COMMERCIAL STREET,
i n waiJiiiiuiiiiuuaiauniiP

-- DHALEH IX--

B 0 0 Tj S
Q Cl '

H

s
and !

CASH PAID FOR

Wool, Hides, Pells and Furs.

. an "v ASLJ'ai .' - asL'oinnif.cmlStreot

SALKM, - - OREGON

"1

Charter Oak Stoves,

pon Manges,

T S ,'

ETC.

SALEM, OltEGOX.

V C5

AHiullnooflineks, buggies, cnrts,
rlnift, Inickbounls, etc. lloth our own

limke nnd the bet,t enstern mudo l)Uggl.

Every one

JOBBJNG and

full on the umlers-lgneil- . wruon ai"1 ff
rla.'e inakerH and blai'lihinUlik, !' S "
nml n CommeielHl htrcot,

HOE
Leather Findiis

Warranted!

HORSESHOEING.

HACKS -:- - AND -:- - BUGGIES!

'SCRIBER

GOODS,

:- - and : fPoHLE.

Capital Lumbering Company!
MANUFACTURl KS OK AMI DKAW.II6 IX

Every' Yarictj-
- of Oregon Lumber,

Dressed and Undressed.
CONSTANTLY OX HAXIi:

Shingles, Laths, Pickets, Fence Posts,

BOXES. Etc.
ALEM - OREGON.


